A joint meeting with the Towns of Sanford and Deposit and the Village of Deposit was held on
September 27, 2022 at Village Hall 61 Front Street, Deposit, NY.
PRESENT: Mayor Bryan Moore, Trustees Durning and Price, Clerk Treasurer Budine, DCT Shirkey, Town
of Sanford Supervisor Ken Wist, and Board members Shane Lester and Alice Ray, Town of Deposit Board
member Bobby Mills, Fire Chief Shaun Rynearson and EBS Chris Zacharias and Ed Katen.
Mayor Moore opened the meeting at 6:01PM. He reported to the Committee that the bid from Ed
Katen was for $360/load with a 5% fuel surcharge if gas prices exceeded $5/gallon. Mayor Moore
calculated that would equate to $45,760 with each municipality obligated for $15,253 annually.
Currently each municipality pays $13,200 annually this includes Mr. Mills wage for maintaining the
recycling bin. It was decided to table a decision until accurate costs could be obtained for Taylor.
Another meeting will be scheduled for Friday at 5:30 to discuss the results.
MOTION
Motion was made by Supervisor Wist and seconded by Trustee Durning to accept the Fire Department
budget as presented. Motion passed unanimously.
MOTION
Motion was made by Supervisor Wist and seconded by Trustee Durning to accept the EBS budget as
presented. Motion passed unanimously.
Supervisor Wist suggest each municipality put in a little extra in their recycling budget for repairs to the
bins. Mayor Moore suggested the Village could buy the supplies and the two Towns could do the work.
A member asked if there was an update on settling the damage that had been done to the recycling bin
area. Mr. Wist said that he still couldn’t get any answers. Mr. Katen suggested that channels be put
down so the dumpster could not damage anything when it is delivered.

MOTION
Motion was made by Trustee Price and seconded by Trustee Durning to adjourn at 6:29 PM

